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The three distinct groups present here this evening -. tho
accountants,

the custoners' brokers, and the financial analysts,

putting you in alphabetical
disciplines.

order -. represent three diverse

tt~ile there are differences among you, cech group 10

striving for full professional status.
but important

~tter

functipn in the securities industry.

nut there is one

with tihich all of you arc vitally concerned, the information

furnished investors.
this

And each has its o\;n separate

commonlink,

uith

t would like to diccUS3 briefly some asp~cts of
particulax

reference

Amendments of 196t~, 't-~hich became la"tl last

to the SecUi:itics

Acts

August.

The 1964 araendmencs have t~:o major objectives.

The firs/; is

to afford to investors in the securities of certain publicly-held
companies traded in the over-elle-counter market the seme fundamental
disclosure

protections heretofore provided by the Securities Exchange

Act of 1934 to investors in securities listed for trading on a
national securities exchange.

The second is to strengthen the

standards for entrance into the securities business and to make
more effective

and flexible

and industry self-regulatory

the disciplinary

of the SEC

organizations over securities broke~s

and dealers and persona associated with them.
-interrelated

controls

and complementary:

These changes are

the provision3 concerning issuers

are designed

to provide tho inforsation necessary to informed de-

cision by investors; the other provisions are intended to raise the
standards of competence and conduct of those who use or should use
the information

in ~dvi3ing investors.

The extension

of the disclosure

r'equf reraentrs

of the E:;:chnnge

Act to the larger issuers of over-the~counter securities removes an
anomaly ul'lY3f.'ranted by public

investor

needs ,

Under

12(g) of the Exchange Act, most over-tho-counter

netT

Section

issuers with total

assets in excess of $1 million dollars and a class of equity security
held of record by 750 or more persous will be subject to the compro_hensive disclosures

required by the E:~chal1Ge
Act.

the sharello1der zequf rement; ui11 drop to 500.

ing agencies,

the Comptroller

After July 1, 1966,

The three fedel'al

bank..

of the Currency, the Board of Governors

of the Federttl Reserve System and the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, have tho responsibility

of adtunisterlng disclosure require-

ments as to banks subject to their control and the states will administer
similar requ1~eroents for insurance companies.
Prior to the ameudrr~nts, these co~paniea were subject to disClosure ~equirements only in co~~ection ~ith or as a result of public
offerings

of their

Gecu~ities.

Ao you knov, the Securities

Act of 1933

requires that certa~n public offerings by issuers, persona in a
control positi<?u uith such issuers, and their undervriters be preceded

by the filing of a registration

statement with tha Cow:aission dis-

closing financ!nl and other n~terinl !nton~tion concerning the iosuer,
the securities offered and the tel~S of the of£c~in3. If the off~rin8
exceeded a cc~tain siza, the issuer vu~ required to kc~p cur~cnt
soma of the information contained in th~ registration 3tstC~~~tby
filing periodic rer~rtsuith the C~rlsgion.
The effect

of the new e~cnd;n~ntG 1s to ap~')lya nore thorough

patte.rn of disclosur-3 ~~!lichwill not be dependent on tho ltappcnst ance

of a public offering.

Over-the-counter

iSGucrs meeting the statutory

criteria ltll1 be required to follml a registration procedure similar
to tha.t specified
to elicit

dacision.

financial

for the issuers of listed
and other 1nfon-"::1tion

Thereafter,

by

securities

and designed

ueccssary for illforn:ad

filing annual ~nd other reports, they ui11

k~ep tho inforr~tion contained in the registration statettant reasonably
current.
In addition,
becomesubject

the newly.reg1stcred

to wo other statutory

Exchange Act, governing

.

of the securities,

Section 14 of the

of proxies from the holders

and Section 16.t concerning ao-cal tcd "short; ..suin$

more than 10% of ttle stocle
tllat

provisions:

tl~ solicitation

trndingft and ahort sales by officers

requires

ov~r-thc.countar iasuers will.

7

direcl,;ors end the holders of

of the issuers.

The emended Act

a1:3o

holders of listed secur1tie~ as well as of unlisted

securities be provided ~nth important informntion concerning nmttcrs
Co be considered
not solicited,

at s tockho lder reectin~s even when their

and authorizes the COi.lr.iission to rcqui.re

proxfes are
the disclosure

of wztcrial contracts in documents filed under the Act.
The need for this e~~llnsion of discloaurc requirerr.ents tlUS
demonstrated
in 1963.

by the Special Study of Securities ~~rket3

The Report of the Stedy demonstrated

selling tactics) ~ckless
public relations

concluded

that Lrr eapons Ib Ie

in'Jestreentadvico, e:~travagant financial

and erratic

securities

infol~tion was not Available.

narket s thrived ~lhcrl adequate

Thus, the ovet11hel~ing preponderance

of fraud cases before the Cocmission in past years has involved
securities of co~panies not subject to the Co~ission's

reporting

requirements.
I think it is important, h~;evcr, not to ovcr-cmphusizc
unsavory sales techniques engaged in by so:;:oas the necessary
justification fo~ these change~. The most ioportant reason for,
)

and result of, the amendwents is that reliable infomation
many companies "Till now beav~ilable

Invcs~ing public.

tue

to the

Security salcs~cn who conscientiously seek wider

investment opportunities
over-the~counter

£01,. the first

as to

for their customers will noW approach

issues with greater confidence.

An

estimated

2900 additional

cor..~cnieswill be subject

these basic disclouurn

requirements

In addition, 600 b~~

uill be sUbject to the rcquircnenbl

istered

to

under tho SEC's ndniniatration.
as nd~ln.

by the Federal banking ~t.~thorit!es and 400 insurance coupanfea

will be required to ~eet state requircu~nts. The nunber of cQUpeniC3
generally subject to the ov~r-al1 disclosure requirements uill havo
been almost tripled, althoush n~17 were already 'filing periodic rer,Qrts
pursuant to Section

15(d) of the Exchange Act.

An compan1.es tncrcase

in size and their securities becov~ ~ore widely held, rJOra will fall
'iithin the esset and stockholder

testa under tho statute, thus rench-

tng the larger con~allies in ~nlich there is a subGtantial

public intarQ8t.

~ne legislation poseo a major challenge to the SEC. It adds
considerably to the regulatory tasks before the Commission and ita
staff,

and wa are now busily

preparf.ng

to aasuraa the. n~t1 responsibilities.

An a prel1miilary step we have recently promillgatcd

several ne~

fOl~

to

simplify the registration

process and ne~ rules dafining the statutory

terns more s~cif!call1.

He expect;

11

deluge of fi1inga on April 30.

1965. Althou~h most issuers will have little difficulty preparing
Q

.

the registration

stater:lcnts requb:ed by Section 12(g), many uill

be

filed by issuers which have not previously been required to comply with
the Commissionts disclosure requiremeata and will necessarily de~~nd
considerable

effort

and care.

cooperation and nssistance.

He at the Commissionpledge! our full
In th{! final

analyais,

houcver, the

-_._-q-.-...-.'"-"f-"»'..........
(!'~

pritMry' responsibility

for cct:lpliance is on the issuers,

their latlyeI'S,

and their accountents.
Because of his special

status

and rcsponaibility,

ant has a unique role 111 insuring compkLauce
standards of inv~tor

protection.

ti:ading of securities.

and publication

the statutory

with

The tlfiMnciuls"

infol~uatlonessential to our tcc~~ques

Independent

provide

the kay

for the distribution and

The work of the accountant;

is vital.

the account-

in their

accouutnnta,

pr~po.rntion

by their opinion3

as experts. lend authority to ~~n~~cnentt$re~reGcntat1ons, and they
operate as a check on management

in assuring that tho financial data

are fairly presented in uccordance ~;ith generally accepted accounting
principles.
In m3ny cases, the accountant ~rl11be tha primary b~idga b~tu~en
the issuer

ar..d the Commission. He ~11l1ba called on to expl.afn

"hOt<1sltof the C<1"JIDissionf S l"ules.

The accountant

He should

tho

a Iso axpla.ill tho "tlhya. II

should advise on the establishment of systems and

controls w1tich will promote the ~~st effective and comprehensible
form of compliance.

.

and possibly

A little

embarrassing,

foresight

probkems ,

can avoid
For example,

1lll11'ly

unnecessary,

when it is con-

templated that a company will have to register in the future •• as
when the slwreholder

limit

the app~o~t'iate internal

under tho amandments drops to !iQO:tn 1966 ...

controls should be established

nou to avoid

potential problems which might preclude the issuance of an unqualified

.. 7 ..
certificate.

In shortt Beed practices and procedures should be

adopted and fol1o~ed at the earliest pO$~1bln tima.
The.increased ava~lubility of inrorL~tioM ~il1 hiVllight the
11000

to improve the quality of ~inanci~l

its prcsentrttion.

infoi."'ffi.C.t:f.on
and r.~cthod~

"'{ouare all nw:n:aof recent criticiflms of

£01,"

Pl"CSCl1t

accounting p~actice3 as developed. used t~d required by tha profeos1on
an-a tht! rC$Uln.to~

bodies,

room for improv~cnt;

includi!'l~gtha SEC. I agree

I believe,

to obscure or dil3f:ort 2:eal offorts

standards.
SOnG

that there io

hctzover , that these c:dticiuUU1 tend
currently

under

",lUY

to ir:rprovQ

Indeed, efforts along these line9 have been soin~on fo~
As early as 1937 the SECemphaafzcd the Impor tance of

time.

narroWingareas of difference

in accounting.

In its Accounting

Release No.1, the Connission announced a program of publ1.shing
releases

giving

tfOpillions on account Ing pi.:inc:l.pleo for the purpose

of contribUting

to the davelopP.ent of unifom

in major accounting
, . l'1hile all

at andards and practice

questions."

or }nost of the problems have not as yet been eolved,

: a ftii.'t- e~;)...~a.tion of the changes "'1hich have taken place in accounting

..

since the early 1930's will indicate m~lY signific8n~ advances.
"i.

-

Pending a Ml!'lcr Ut.lrt'o"rl.ng of areas of difference, the recent
t'leut of tho:

lJ-~~!1 0.£

'- -. t

::"...
i

..
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the Am~r1canInstitute

of Certified
.

stAta ..

l'ublic

Accountants

that de?~~tures from Opinions of the Accounting Principle

Board ~ld effective Accounting Research Bulletins 1SDucd by the fo~r
Committee on Accounting Procedure should ba disclosed,

real value to analysts and securitios
T\10

articles

should be of

asles8en aud their custom~rs.

in the Dccerabez Lsaue of the Journal of Account ..

ancy have placed the prasent
principles,

or conparability,

constatency

011

the other.

oues to the able authors

controversy

in f:Cl.i',? of uniforr..lity of

on che one hand, versus dbclosurl!

v1ith ull the respect
of those articles,

and

\ihich a non-accountant;

I be l feve that all thcoe.

concepts must be considerad in tha eatablishnent of meaningful standards
of accounting.

I might state

Accountancy suggest

that

the Edi.tors of the Journ.1.1 of

tIle two articles

indicate

that Hth~ro are more

areas of agreement than disagraescnt."
Concurrent with this discussion, if not controversy, ~mm18
public accountants has been a r~cent agreoment by seven Fcd~r~l agencies
to put on a mora formal basis the e~sting
cussing accounting

informal practice of dis-

problems of mutual concern.

mittee of policy-level

accountants

representing

An interagency

com-

the Civil Aeronautics

Board , the ~Federal COtlmunications C01.'1l1lission, the Harit:fr..eAdr.;.iniDtration,
the Federal Power Coc~iss!on, the Intcratate Coc~rce Co~iosion
the Securities

and

and Exchange Con:misaion has been organized and ,\-rUl

meet periodically
and any differences

to discuss n~J accounting
uhich ooy develop.

problems as they arise

This cooperative ar'rangeuent;

among the agencdcs

should lead to 1i"I£tjorir..lprovcmcnts in l:cgulatory

acco~~ting nnd ttDsist the agencias in obtaining bnckzrowld infol~~tion
and data on tlhich to base thei:!: account Ing decisions.
Although tho. i!lgu~ concerndng account ing atandarda 1;"3.:3

received most of the attention, the cl~~11cnge to improvG stuadards

.

in the !~ishing

of info~ation to invcotors also faces analysts cnd

customers' brokers.

After all, the intended beneficiaries of the 1964

aracndments are their clients snd custorecrs.
U':laninzful analysis
thought and effort.

is

II

difficult

task which 1nvolvc.a much

The importance of the <1l1alY8t's

function and tho

need for standards in the field has been increasingly recognized.
Tl\ere has been a rnp1.d gro':<1thin the nunber' of practicing

recent years.

an..1.1ystD

in

This is indicated by the increase in the n~~ber of

local groups \""mich are merabecs of the Federa.tion, from 20 to 36 in

the last ten years.
self-reg\tl~tion.
The develo~nt

Thi.s grOllth has been accompanfed by s tepa t01111rd

a. ~

qu~.~

and expansion

program is but the latest

to professional status and reeo~nit:ion.
of the Cllt1rtercd 1!innncial AtUllysts

manifestation

of this trend.

The C.V.A. pl:ogr.em is based on tlla balief
desi~tf.on

should be an indication

that profesaiounl

of an individual'

8

compecence and

his awareness of, and dedication to. a codQ of ethical ber~v!or. It

.:

• 10 ..
is rrt'-J undel:6Umding that

the C.F .A. e:r.a.'llinnttons include

11hich present ethical questious.
develop 4 code of conduct

problema

Hopefully you vili go furth~r ~nd

for practicing

Chartered

Anslynts,

Fin~ncial

ona tl~~twill provide sanctions for thona persons uno violate the code.
There are ~ny

mutters with ~nlich such a coda could

conCClll

itself.

Ha.nyof you arG f:.roI.1iar Yith the Suprec~ Court etecio1011 in ~

v,

~npit~l Gains EeE~rch EureQu~ In~., in uhich the Court held that
non-disclosUl'C

of "scnlping" by an iuvc.sti1~eut edviscr violated tho

$nti~fraud provisions

of the Invest8ent Advisers Act. P~acticiU3

analysts can undoubtedly

list ~~lYEOrc ioportant ethical questions

lnth \vhich they are ofte.."l presented.
should be accorded to tha stress the Federation

Recognition

is placing on the deveIopaent

of principles

of tl.p..ttlysis

with its drive for more complete corporntc information

..

uhich has already

achieved considerable

Corporate Information
criteria
further

success.

Committee of the Federation in developing

the value of these dccueent;s ,

cd the'Accol,luting Principles

The Federation

should 1m~~ove
strongly

support ..

Board in coudc-cning the use of the termS

and "cash earnings pal."share."

I especially

the efforts of the Joint Comrluttee of tha Federation
~lh1chworked on this

... a program

The ~lorI~of the

for and rating atlOual reports to shareholders

"cash earnings"

in conjunction

problem ~lith an ~

!!2.s. committee

coraaend

and the Institute,
of tho Federtltion,

-- 11 -

~nd urge it to continua its e£fo~ts to dovelop improved stand~rds
of financial

reporting.

redound to the ~tlaf.it

This type of eff.ective
of the pub l.Lc investor

coopcracfon

can only

and to both prOfC5Giol.19.

to stockholdo~s by the ar~nd~c~t to its rules rc~uirino greeter conformity between the fit'uh\c!£\l $tar;C"'Jcnt~ Ln thegn reporcs

and those

filed with tho CO~is3ion. Another p~oposcd rule chango \iould rcquira
over-tho-counter is~ucrs to inclu~e.a description of their or~~ationg
in reports to etockholdcrs.

Accountants can pl~y 4 &k~jo~ role in the

ioprovemcnt of these annual report3, none of which cont~iu co~t1fied
financial G tatcments.
of such reports

lfo.ny account.antra nO~7 rightly requfre that

not conflict

Public accountcnta

u!th the publLahed financial

can wield great

influence

ths ccxts

CJti1t~lent8.

tovard the Improveracnt of
"i

the textual discussions

found in stockholder'

repot"t9.

Rcnistei:ed

rapresentatives,

in thelr dcalin:s lr.lth investors, can also play an

inport&"lt X'ole.

They are at the prindpal

point: of ccntncz uith

irtvesting publ1c~ for whoso benefit all this information
gathered.

tho

haa been

It is the job of the sa.lcmrLan to sec to it that the avail ..

able information

is used in a

~an make art intelligent

t"l<i.y

\lhich lTill

!nvestncnt decIsion.

eUGUl"C

.

tl1,.'lt hia customer

..12 ..
':he duties of sacur1.ties

SaleSl'.leU

tlith respect to the infoJ:-

mation Which they furnish investora is ~u obvioU3 one.

}~~y of you oro

probably aware of the SEC's adffiiuiotrativad~cisionG and stntew~ntg
of policy

devalop:tng

of broker-dcalcrs
fair dealing.
corporate
statements

-nnd enuD:~ia.tiu3 st$.1d,lrds of conduct rCC1uircd
•

and Galcsm~n uncer th~ ctututorj obligation of

I believe the reost significnnt of. theBe concol~il~

information
made l-lithout

furnished

Irrves tozs , is the prohiMtio11 aeainst

an adequate boa.a is •

no

attCI:lpt

has been Ir:ndo

to define this ruIn in all circw..sta:lcca, but the Cor..;oio3ion

lta.£J made

clear that a salcSLUUl cannot igno~c i~portant adverse facta in 1119
statements

and recoonendation3

to cuator-crs ,

III

tllis ,my the p;:indplo

of disclosure •• the heart of the rcgul~to17 GchQne •• is brought to
the bGnefit of the public investor.
Tha anendn:ents establi~bed

no signHica.nt

this area; ra.ther they attempted to

t:lB.!~G

nall atm1dards in

the Comnission's enfozceuent;

!:Ul.chinel)"~ and tl18.t of the UASD, more efficient

againot

of salesmen Tiho engage in unethical

I acress that word

minority.

praccf.ccs ,

the

l1linority

The securities industry could not have undergone its

tremendous gl:o\rth Ln recent
treated their

years unless

customers fairly.

th? oajority

of o31esoen

SecuritiQ.s aa Iecrcen nrc n£fectad by

a loss of publi~ confidence in the secu~ities onrkets more quickly
than others ~ "'they have a real interels t in efforts

to raise

stendards

:

,.13 throughout the securities industry.
full members of the self-regulatory

Although n~st ealcDmen nre not
o:cg:1nizetions

J

they can aid tho

efforts of these org~nizationo by t~cir actious and moral support.
The concept of self-rc3ulation
the t:1eEbersof the. Gecuritics

industry

15 bnJed on the ess\~,,?tionthat
agree with the principles

ael:

out in the Federal ~ocuritios l~~la.This depends ultiL~tcly on self.
resulation.

on the rr.ostbasic lovel, of tho actions ai~ attitudes of

the individual

t:!e~bers of the industry.

ill proving that C130Ltmptionto be correct,
your dealings
tribute

Each of you has

11

role to play

Each of you must in ail

follot:t tihigh stalldaJ:'ds of cor.a::ot'cinl honor.

ft

and con-

to the dcvclopi:ent of "just and equitable principlaa of trctde."

